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TULLAHOMA CAMPAIGN.

how the confederates surren-
dered middle tennessee

Without a fight.

lTildcr, TTiUt IHs "tfounted Infantry, Trotted

Tlirouch Hooter's Gnp Jlajor-Gener- al

TJiuiiiiih Cam up With His Stcut

Inftintr, and Sheridan pushed

the Confederates Acrow

tlio Tcuncsnce.

By Esjor-Gencr- al TV. S. HOSECIUISS.

Tor convenience of reference a small map
of tlii1 ficlil of operations has been prepared
epus-l- y to accompany this article.
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The forces under my command in June,
1FG3, consisted of three infantrycorps and
one cavalry corps. After the battle of Stone
River the Fourteenth Corps was divided into
tho Fourteenth, Twentieth, and Twenty-firs- t
Corps. The first named was commanded by
Maj.-Ge- n. Geo. II. Thomas, the Twentieth by
Maj .- -G en. Alex. McD. McCook, and the Twenty-f-

irst by Major-Gener- al T. L. Crittenden.
The cavalry corps was commanded by Major-Gener- al

D. S. Stanley, and the remaining
troops dispersed through the department
were organized into a command called the
Reserve Corps, commanded by Major-Gener- al

Gordon Granger. The total effective strength
of my command was about S0,000 men ; the
mam body was at Mnrfreesboro and the re-

mainder in Nashville The rains in Ten-
nessee during the winter months of January
and February and the months of March and
April rendered the country impassable for
an army, except on tho main"tnrnpike roads.
During this inclement weather tho troops
were occupied in being drilled into the most
effective condition, and Murfreesboro was
fortified by field works, so as so make it a
avondary depot auxiliary to Nashville, to
be used when the army advanced.

The confederate forces had retreated be-

hind Lik River. In obedienco to the order
of General Johnston they were ordered to
form an entrenched camp in front of Shclby-vill- e

and another in front of Tullahoma,
eighteen miles to the rear of Sheibyvillc, on
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad.
The confederates, in addition to 10,000 cav-

alry belonging to the Army of tho Mississip-
pi, a!sj sent over from the State of Missis-

sippi a large cavalry force, under Van Doru,
to winter on the com of Tennessee.

Meantime I was using every means to ob-

tain knowledge of the country in my front,
and planning a campaign against Chatta-
nooga, i Inch would relieve Last Tennessee
and open to us the gates of the Southern
confederacy. In April General Bumsidc sent
General Harlsuff down to confer with me
about the plan of that carapaiu. I stated to
him that the time for the beginning of my
iao cment would depend upon the progress
of our siege at Vicksburg; that I did not
deem it expedient to commence the cam-

paign before that place was substantially
w 'thin our grasp, because in driving the con-

federate army out of Middle Tennessee and
across the river, I would be driving rein-fo- re

ements to General Johnston's succoring
army, which would make the condition of
Giiii ral Grant's extremely perilous, but that
as foou as the time should arrive I would
raoc. Our success in tho final objective of
the campaign reejuired that Gen. Burnsidc
should move into Tennessee, on our left, and
connect with us in the valley of the Upper
Tennessee, and that he had better defer any
movement until the main question was so
f'tr determined that he could judge of the
time when we would arrive there.

The "War Department during this time
was urgent for an early commencement of
the campaign and was advised of these im-

portant icabons for delay. It was clear that
the Army of the Cumberland coulel not pur-
sue the enemy across the river until tho
fccuson was sufficiently advanced to subsist
its artillery and cavalry horses on the corn
of the country, nor could it cross the moun-
tains with safety until the railroad from
Murfrcc&boro to Chattanooga, now behind
the enemy, was in our hands, and should be
in good condition to transport army sup-
plies, even after the enemy should have been
driven across the river. Therefore, should
the1 enemy be driven across the river,
whither' wc Could not follow, General Bragg
wouiel be ordered to detach the greater pari
of his forces to reinforce General Johnston,
who willi such an arnry 'would have been
able to raise the siege of Virlaburg, as he
was known to have 25,000 men under his
command alread'. Then, on the other hand,
bo loiig as the Army of the Cumberland re-

mained immovable, the confederate com-

mander would be able to resist all solicita-
tions for detachments to reinforce General
lohnston, on the ground that he was holding
Ui check a great Union army. This was

so well understood at headquarters that, it
was said the confederate commander was
holding us down by his nose, which he had
inserted between our teeth for that purpose.

having been obliged to subsist
our cavalry, which were very far inferior iu
numbers to tho enemy's, on com, wo had
lost many horses for lack of forage, and
strenuous efforts were being made to replace
them. La Grange's cavalry had been ordered
to join us, but rcquireil time to do so, so that
every moment's delay resulting from tho
main reasons was adding additional strength
and putting us in better condition to take
advantage of any victory we shoulel gain
when the movement began.

The first work when the movement began
was evidently to dislodge the enemy from
his two entrenchoel camps at Sheibyvillc
and Tullahoma. The country between Mur-

freesboro anil the first of these camps at
Sheibyvillc was traversed by two turnpikes.
The main one, running directly south, was a
splendidly macadamized road. The other,
ten or fifteen miles further west, tho Eaglev-vill- e

pike, w:is also an excellent road, and
adapted to the rapid marching of troops, but
the siege at Yicksbuvg admonished me that
it would be a long, bloody work to make a
direct attack and drive the enemy from his
entrenched position, which was well laid out
and covered by a belt of fallen timber GOO

yards wide, and if driven out by a direct
movement, he would fall back on his seconel
entrenched camp and entail upon us another
bloody fight and delay.

I therefore determined to turn the position,
and decided to turn it by the cast and not
by the west, although the latter was more
open and inviting to army movements, be-

cause, if successful, the western line would
remove us too far from the line of tho rail-

road anel place us at a disadvantage.
All these reasons were submitted in corre-

spondence with the War Department. Tho
preparations were pushed as rapidly as pos-

sible, and the preliminary steps taken to
deceive the enemy as to the point of attack.
Notwithstanding the urgency of the General-in-Chi-ef

General Halleck, that I should at-

tempt the movement earlier, I waited for
the moment when I felt sure Vicksburg
would be so nearly within our grasp that no
succors could reach it from Bragg's army.

About the 12th of June I wrote a brief
note containing three questions, and called
General Garfield, my chief of staff, and told
him: "I have determined to commence a
movement of the Army of the Cumberland
very soon, and it won't make any elifference
what the opinions of tho corps or division
commanders may be on the subject lint as
General Halleck is very urgent, and thinks
that I am the obstinate one in this matter, I
wish you to have this note copied, and one
sent to each corps anel division commander.
Let them answer these quest ions, which
cover the grounds, of the propriety of our
delay or advance, and we will send their
replies on to him, and let him read them
over and sec if thero are other people who
look upon the eution the same way as wc
do." That was done, and the replies were
handed in about the 17th and 18th. As they
came in General Garficlei opened them and
brought them to me. I said : "I do not care
about reading them; I shall still have the
same view; but you have them copied and
sent to "Washington." "When he had gotten
them together, I said: "You ma3' summarize
them, if you please, so ..that I can write a
letter of transmittal." Ho said: "Fifteen
out of the seventeen arc against an early
movement; two are in favor of a 'speedy
movement, but not an immediate one. All
are against an immediate movement. With
the exception of two, they are all in favor of
delay." General Garfield, after making this
explanation, said: "Will you allow me to
answer the questions also?" I replied:
" Well, General, you know what I intended
to do. You arc chief of stall'. I would not
mine you answering the questions,but would
not like you answering them in such a way
as to appear as the critic of the officers, nor
to have it known that you hael been acting
as such in anyway." "Well," ho said, "I
will not. I can write it. I know your
views." So he wrote an answer, and the
communications of the generals command-
ing were copied, and with an abstract of their
views forwarded to Washington. I did not
understand that General Garfielel's letter ac-

companied them, but I suppose it must have
done so,.bccause it was here afterwards. All
these letters aro now on file at the War
Department.

On the 22d the movement began, with the
following preliminaries: First, preceding
that time and during the time those letters
were coming in I ordered an immense train
of supplies, consisting of enough for Sco-ficld- 's

(afterwards Stoadman's' division, and
the rest of empty boxes, 300 wagon-load- s, to
go 6ut to Triune on the Eaglesvillc road,
knowing that the country was inhabited by
farmers scattered through Hie timber, and
that they would be sure to carry the word
to Gencial Bragg and -- advise him that there
was an immense load of supplies on that
road. For three weeks I had been engaged

to skirmish every day until the;
used to fighting whipping us. Th

cavalry was ordered across country t

west in subdivisions f

as to get on the Eaglesvillc road in front
all thchu supplies, there concentrated ail

kept hidden, and on day when the wek

which was 23d, they were orded
to go down in force on the intrenched cP
atShelby villc drive everything iiicidejho
camp, aud display all the boldess ncccsuy
to show were supported by toIo
force at command. They were or"l
to build camp-fire- s through tho vods,
stretching from the extreme left c tho
enemy's camp as fax eaatward as thcyould

be seen. The next morning they wore to
come across in front of Guy's Cap, through
which the turnpike passes leading to Shei-

byvillc.
In meantime Granger was ordered to

march from Triune with his full supplies,
leaving nothing, and to take position in front
of Guy's Gap, ready to eastward. The
Twentieth Corps was ordered to attack
Liberty Gap, through which tho railroad
pas5cel two or three miles of turnpike
road, to fight vigorously as if they in-

tended to drive their way tlirongh it.
Wildcr's mounted infantry were ordered to
Hoover's Gap, which was a long canon where
tho cavalry fights had been going on as I
have described. Wildor's oielers were to
trot the enemy of tho canon, not dis-

mounting or paying any attention to them.
Thomas's Corps (the Fourteenth) was ordered
to follow as close on the heels of the mountcil
infantry as possible and to secure the btone
bridge across Garrison Fork of Dnck Kivcr,
a deep stream with rocky banks and heavy,
rocky bottom. Crittenden's Corps was order-

ed to move east to AVoodbury, thence on a
southerly road seven miles further and
ascend the plateau called the Barrens, which
lay between Duck River and Murfreesboro,
about 800 feet above level of the latter
place. As soon as possible after Ave had
scented the passage across to Garrison Fork
McCook was to follow close on the heels of
Thomas, and Granger was to take his place
if there should be any confederate infantry
left at the Gap take care of them until
the enemy rcticated.

Wilder, with his mounted infantry, two
regiments of which had Spencer rifles, obeyed
to the letter his orders not to halt but push
the enemy from position to position. The
confederate cavalry had barely time to dis-

mount get into new positions when
they would have to remount and retreat
until they got out of thecanon. Wilder dis-

mounted his Spencer rifle regiments and
ordered them to take position on a smooth
green hill which lay between tho Hoover's
Gap canon and the river and commanded the
country on tho west side of Garrison Fork.

enemy had Stuart's divison of infantry
posted about a mile and a half below the
bridge, and were having a review when the
news arrived that "a different crowd
come down tho road aud trotted" the con-

federates out of tho canon anel thero must
be something up. The' sent a brigade to see
what was tho matter, anel a fierce fight fol-

lowed for tho position on the crest of
green hill. Finally the Spencer rifles and
the valor of those tvo regiments of mounted
infantry won tho hill, and before the enemy
had time to bring up his whole division
Thomas was there villi Reynolds's division

they gave up tho fight commenced
to retreat to Shclbrville. Col. John F. Mil-

ler, with his brigide of Negk'y's division,
attacked Liberty flap, and fell in a tierce
fight there badly vouuded; but the Gap was
held by his brigido until the Twentieth
Corps relieveel it Thomas took position
with his Corps i prevent any attempt of
the enemy to inH'fcre with the passage of
the river, MeCook's Corps passed by
took the lead on .he road to Manchester.

All these operations were conducted in a
fearful rain, whifii began on very day of
the coramencenint of movement. The
'mud was axle-See- p, the artillery and
loaded wagons ould scarcely move.

Granger, witi division from Triune,
crossed over aill performed his work well.
The cavalry performed theirs well, and
early the nefc morning began to come
around towads Guy's Gap, in front of
which they atfved about the time Reynolds's
division had paired possession of the Garri-

son Fork bidgc and heard firing of the
cannon. Tlf enemy had a battery in Guy's
Gap, and flanloy, thinking ho was
going to live a share in tho fight, con-

sulted witj h'"s officers about storming the
position, rtd finally determined to send
Mitchell oto the wcstwarel to turn the flank.
After he parted, Stanley made a charge
on tho littery. The confederate troops
rcireatcd,aud down they went along the
main tunpiko until they within six
miles of ihelbyvillc, there made a stand.
Colonel fiuty was in command of the Fourth
RcgulajCavalry of his brigade. As soon as
they hef the battery he ordered a trot, and
when tcy got within 200 or 300 yards of it,
wherothe ground was low grape
wentvcr them, he ordered a charge
they ushed down sabered the at
the mis. Tho cavalry pursued down to
Shelyville, bywhieh time it was evacuated
by ost of enemy, and the remainder,
seeig them coming, retreated precipitately.
In tlemptinj; to cross the bridge, the river
bcg high, a good many were carried over
an there was considerable loss of life,
"yen Minly got to Shclbyvillo he sent a
lsscnger across telling us where they were.
Jn meantime our movements were go-J- g

on. The Twentieth had arrived at Man-lest- cr

and passcel down on the road to
'ullahoma, when they bivouacked

hosted pickets within six miles of Tullahoma,
find, sent out reconnottering parties. Gcn- -

four days to get over it. Tho infantry
waded through mud, for miles, that was
from one to three feet in depth. They had
to dismount their pieces and take bat-
tery forward from highland to highland.

Thomas's Corps followed McCook, and
wont into position. Crittenden's Corps, as
soon as it arrived, also went into position.
Preparations been made not to attack
Tullahoma, but to mask a movement by a
pretended attack upon it, and to move
through the woods to Elk River bridge, five
miles to the rear of the camp. To that end
compasses were provided engineers,
and each division was to inarch compass
through tho woody. Ou tho 3d of July thia

in amusing enemy on the east. I meant eral Crittenden, of the Twenty-firs- t, coin-t- o

advance by Hoover's Gap, which lay some inenced his movement at the same time,
seven miles east of the enemy's right flank. He had, seventeen miles to march, over a
For that purpose cavalry had been sent down road that hael no bottom, and it took him
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movement began, and in the afternoon the
head of our columns arrived at tho brielgc,
to sec the rear of Eragg's column just cross-

ing it. Sheridan's division of McCook's
Corps went into Tullahoma at ten o'clock in
the morning, and pursued the enemy down tho
main road, and followed as closely in tho
rear as Neglcy, of Thomas's Corps, was,
when he arrived in sight of their lines. The
enemy continued his retreat as rapidly as
possible over tho mountains and across tho
Tennessee River, and wo had Middlo Ten-
nessee.

Sheridan's division promptly pursned
them acrors the river, and a brigade under
General Lytic was sent to Bridgport on tho
railroad, and as soon a3 possible I sent
Sheridan's whole division over, and tho other
two brigades encamped at Stevenson.

The first thing wo had to do was to repair
the railway so that wo could transport
freight over it the enemy having destroyed
the Elk River bridge, and burne4 all the
bridges and trestle-wor- k southward to tho
Tennessee River. Tho next tiling was to
prepare for tho campaign to secure the pos-

session of Chattanooga. Tho main army
moved forward and encamped in the vicinity
of Winchester, and the pioneers and Michi-
gan engineers were set to work to repair tho
railroad and to construct pontoon trains.

Wo began our movement on tho 22d of
Juno and ended on the ith of July.

During this whole operation only 5SG mem
were put 7wrs (hi combat. We had dislodged
the enemy from two strongly entrenched
camps, and driven him out of Middle Ten-

nessee, conducting our operations amid
drenching rains, aud I might almost say bot-

tomless roads.
No adequate idea can be had of this cam-

paign without taking into consideration tho
character of tho country over which the
corps were obliged to move, aud tho fearful
condition of the weather.

The plateau which began at Liberty Gap,
ascent to which was by steep acclivities, and
which was traversed by the descending road
from Hoover's Gap, was a barren of clay
and quicksand, which, when hard, was very
hard. The timber hael no underbrush, but
as scon as it became soft one light wagon
would get in two or three inches deep, and
the next go down to tho axle. The provision
train, which came on behind us, swamped in
the woods, and we had to carry the rirovisions
out.

Taking all things into consideration, it
was tho hardest march ever mado by tho
Army of the Cumberland. Tho fighting
oncers of an army are, as a rule, not very

'demonstrative, but at Tullahoma tho corps
commanders came to my headquarters and
said, " General, we have come to congratulate
you upon the success of this movement. It
is the most brilliant campaign of your life."

CORPS BADGES.

In answer to numerous inquiries, we givo
tho following explanation of tho various
badges represented in Tin: National Trib-
une's illustrated heading; but will first say,
that iu service tho First Division color was
red, the Second Division white, the Third
Division blue, the Fourth Division gTeen,
and the Fifth Division orange.

Beginning at tho left, tho round badge
below the flag belonged to tho First Corps ;

the trefoil, or three-leafe- d clover, abovoit, to
tho Second; tho diamonel farther to tho
right, to tho Third; tho triangle, to tho
Fourth; tho Maltese cross below tho dia-

mond, to tho Fifth; and tho Greek cross
below the letter "I," to tho Sixth Corps.
The badge showing the crossed sabres, below
the triangle, belonged to Sheridan's Cavalry
Corps ; the star and crescent, to tho Seventh ;

the, six-point- ed star, to the Eighth ; tho
shield and auchor, to tho Ninth; tho one
directly below it, to the Tenth; the crescent,
to tho Eleventh; the acorn, to the Four-
teenth ; and tho blazing seven-pointe-d star,
with an oval centre, to Hancock's Veteran
Corps.

The threo flags designated tho Signal
Corps.

To the right of the centre, the first badge,
an anchor aud crossed oars surmounted by a
scroll and castle, belonged to the Engineer
and Pontonicr Corps; the one following, (a
square bearing a cartridge box,) to tho Fif
teenth; the next above and to tho right, to
tho Sixtconth; below, and a little to tho
right of which, is shown tho badge of tho
Eighteenth Corps; next comes tho Nine-

teenth Corps badge, followed by tho broad
arrow of tho Seventeenth, tho five-point- ed

star of the Twentieth, tho shield of tho
Twenty-thir- d, and below it tho badge of tho
Tvcnty-?econ- d Corps. Tho heart was worn
by tho Twenty-fourt- h Corps, the badgo un-

derneath it by tlio tho Twenty-fift- h, while
the guidon attached to n carbino constituted
the badge of Wilson's Cavalry Corp3.

Tho Thirteenth and Twenty-fir- st Corps
never selected badges ; while tho one for tho
Twelfth (a five-point- ed star) was adopted by
the Twentieth Corps.

THE UNION VETERAN CORPS.

Tho Union Veteran Corns' Fair closed
Thursday night. Tho voting for various
articles resulted ns follows: United States
silk flagO. P. Morton Post, G. A. R.; lino
officer's sword, Lieutenant John Cowio,
Washington Light Infantry; rifle, C. W.
Laird; Q. A. R. Badge, presented byTrn:
National Tribune, Mr. Riley; sword and
belt, officer of tho day, G. A. R., Robert
Nelson; staff oflicor's uniform and sword,
W. A. Short Tho drawing of the largo num-

ber of prizes offered at the fair to purchasers
of tickets took place at Masonic Templo on
Friday. Miss Viola Scott, of Atlanta, Ga.,
drew the piano, J. W. Harsha, of this city,
the set of parlor furniture, whilo the Howe
sewing machine went to Philadelphia Tho
minor prizes wero distributed in various
localities. It is anticipated that tho profits
of the fair will not fall much short of $6,000.
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The G. A. R
Its Organization, A'on.rolitlcal Character, Fians

and Pnrposcs.

By Grner.il GEO. S. XKRP.ILL,
Comviandcr-in-CIiic- J.

The Grand Army of the Republic is the
organization of soleliers and sailors of the
Uniteel States. It includes alike the men
who wero in the Union service on the sea
anel land. It originated in 1SG7, in Illinois,
as a fraternal, charitable, and loyal organiza-
tion. Its growth in the YTcst was of mar-
velous rapidity, and it has extended through-
out every State in the North and in several
Southern States. It seeks to unite in a com-

mon bond of fraternity all of tho men who
enlisted in the service of the United States
to suppress tho rebellion. It proposes to act
as the Nation's almoner iu assisting tho
wielows and orphans of tho soldiers aud to
strengthen and perpetuato tho feeling of
loyalty which led the sous of the North into
the war for the defense of the Nation. It
was designed as a non-politc- al organization,
and except in a few States of tho West it has
remained so. Unfortunately politics crept
in in some of the Western States and nearly
ruined tho organization in those sections.
Latterly a new growth has commenced upou
the original principles, and onco more the
Grand Army of the Republic in that portion
of the land has become numerous and power-
ful. Lasb year's growth has been the largest
and best in its history, showing an increase
of nearly 25,000 members. By the next
meeting of the National Encampment the
membership will reach fully 100,000. Tho
Grand Army is divided into Posts in tho
several cities and towns, with also State and
national organizations. '. There is only so
much secrecy as to enablo the Posts to know
who are their members and exclude others
from their meetings.

.Tho growth of the last year has been the
best of all previous years, not only in respect
to the number, but character of the members.
Many excellent old soldiers who previously
held aloof have enthusiastically joined the
organization; and they have come to stay.

Tho Grand Army, through its charity
principles, has effected a vast amount of gooel
in relieving temporary cases of suffering and
distress among its members. Ono Depart-
ment alone has already expended in this
direction fully $500,000.

Tho rapid growth of tho organization
during recent years has been largely due to
the fact in the East especially of its non-politi- cal

character, inviting to its ranks
all lovers of their country. During 1831
the Department of Ohio has increaseel from
4? to 201 Posts, aud from a membership of
1,800 to above 8,000. Permanent Depart-
ments have been organized in Minnesota,
Washington Territory, and Oregon. Three
Posts have been formed in Dakota, two in
Kentucky, two in Tennessee, and one in
North Carolina, and there is prospect of an
early organization of a Post in Mexico.
Thero aro now five Posts in Kcntncky, one
in New Orleans, and one in Florida. They
maybe organized in any locality whexo they
do not now exist, upon the application of ten
or more soldiers and sailors. The necessary
blanks for such organization can be obtained
upou application to tho assistant adjutant-gener- al

of tho Grand Army in any Stato or
Territory or to tho National Headquarters at
Boston.

After the lapse of over 20 years since the
opening of tho war tho feeling has been
constantly increasing among tho veterans of
the Union of a desiro to unite themselves
with tlus representative organization of their
class. Very many who at the immediate
close of the war declined to join any organi-
zation of this character, aro now saying,
" Lot us keep up aud perpetuate the memories
of the days of our service and seek to iucul-cat- e

the spirit of loyalty that leel us in tho
hour of danger to offer ourselves in behalf of
our country. Thus far during his term the
present Commander-in-Chi- ef has visited fif-

teen Stato Departments, anel in so doing has
travelled, upon Grand Army business, over
13,000 miles.

Since tho organization of the Grand Army
thero has never been a x'firiod of so much
enthusiasm with relation to it, and the dis-

position to form Posts and extenel its 'mem-
bership has never been so strong as it is to
day.

Tho question of Pensions is one in which all
soleliers arc interested, and from the first it
has attracted the attention of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic At the last Annual
Encampment, held in Indianapolis, a corn-mitt- co

of fifteen was appointed to tako into
consideration tho entire question of Pensions.
A sub-committ- eo from this general com-

mittee, consisting of Commander-in-Chie- f

Georgo S. Men-ill-, of Massachusetts; Past
Commander-in-Chie- f Louis Wagner, Pennsyl-
vania; Past Department Commander James
Tanner, New York; Past Senior Vice De-

partment Commander Paul Brodie, Wash-

ington ; Medical Director Azel Ames, Massa-

chusetts, met at Washington in February,
and after a full consideration of tho "vat
accumulation of business at tho Pension
Ofiice how to expedite and promptly settlo
tho claims they elccided that as an act of
justice to tho 235,000 claims now awaiting
adjudication to press upon the attention of
Congress the single point of the desirability of
such immediate legislation as would tend to
expedite the prompt settlement of these
long-delay- ed cases. They were granted a
hearing, with the Commissioner of Pensions,
before tho Pension Committees of bothi
Homes, when they argued tho necessity of
prompt action in this elirection.

To this end, the committee recommended
a large increase in tho appropriation for clerks
for special pension servico in the Surgeon-General- 's

and Adjutant-General'- s Offices, and

a3uffie;ent!y-increasc- d appropriation to prac-
tically elonble the working forces of the Pen-lio-n

Bureau.
They also recommend appropriations for

the enlargement of tho special examiners
desired by the Commissioner to investigate
claims, and an amendment of tho law so as
to make the giving of false testimony against
a soldier perjury, precisely; as tho existing
law makes the giving of" such testimony
against the Government perjury. As the
law now stanels, a person giving false evi-
dence in a pension case against tho United
States Government is liable to the.penaltiea
of perjury, but ho may give like false testi-
mony against a soldier, and the statutes of
the United States make it no crime.

The committee also recommended thai
medical examination hereafter in pension
cases be made entirely by a board of sur-gtJo- ns,

and not by a single physician. An-
other recommenelation of the committee is
that tho public record of the soldier's servico
in the Aeljutant-General-'s and Surgeon-General- 's

Offices be open to him, so that he shall
be able to obtain a transcript of his record aa
it officially exists.

The committee were cordially received by
the Pension Committees, who seemed to
agree as to the justice of the points present-
ed. The Commissioner is in entire aocord
with tho views of the conunittee, and hearti-
ly endorse all the suggestions made.

MR. BLAINE'S E2RORS.
A speech of General Garfield himself, de-

livered in tho very hall where Mr. Blaino
spoke Monday, affords tho most complete
answer to one of the two grave errors into
which Mr. Blaino fell in referring to the
Army of the Cumberland and tho battle of
Chickamauga. In regard to the latter point,
Mr. Blaine said of General Garfield:

"His military dntie3 on tho memorable
field of Chickamauga, a field which, however
disastrous to the Union arms, gave to him,
the occasion of winning imperishable laurels.
The very rare distinction was accorded him,
of a great promotion for his bravery on a field
that was lost,"

On the 17th of February, 18G4, while a
member of tho House with Mr. Blaine in the
Thirty-eight- h Congress, in discussing and
favoring a resolution of thanks to General
Thomas for the battle of Chickamauga, Gen-
eral Garfield moved to include the name of
General Rosecrans, and said :

"This resolution proposes to thank Major-Gener- al

Thoma3 aud tho officera and men
under his command for gallant service in the
battle of Chickamauga. It meets my hearty
approval for what it contains, but my pro-
test for what it doe3 not contain. I should
be recreant in my own sense of justice did I
allow this omission to pass without notice.
No man here is ready to say, and if there be
such a man I am ready to meet him, that the
thanks of this Congress are not due to Major-Gener- al

W. S. Rosecrans for tho campaign
which culminated in the battle of Chicka-
mauga. It is not uncommon throughout the
press of the country, and among many peo-
ple, to speak of that battle as a great disaster
to the army of the United States, and to treat
of it as a defeat. H that battle were a defeat
we may welcome a hundred such defeats. I
should bo glad if each of our armies would
repeat Chickamauga Twenty such would
destroy the rebel army and the confederacy,
utterly and forever. What wa3 that battle,
terminating, as it did, a great campaign whose
object was to drive the rebel army beyond
tho Tennessee, and to obtain aoothold on
the south bank of that river, which should
form the basis of future operations in the
Gulf States ? We had never yet crossed that
river, except far below, in the neighborhood
of Corinth. Chattanooga was the gateway
of the Cumberland Mountains, and until we
crosseel tho river and held tho gateway we
conld not commence operations in Georgia.
Tiio army was ordered to cross the river to
grasp ami hole! the key of the Cumberland
Mountains. It did cross, in the face of supe-
rior numbers; and after two day3 of fight-
ing, more terrible, I believe, than any since
this war began, the Army of the Cumberland
hurled back, discomfited and repulseel, th
combineel power of threo rebel armies, gaineo
the key to the Cumberland Mountains, gained
Chattanooga, and held it against every assault.
If there has been a more substantial success
against overwhelming odds since this war
began I have not hearel of it. We have had
victories God bo thanked all alonE tho
line, but in tho history of tliis war I know of
no such battle against such numbers ; 40,000
against an army of not less by a man than
75,000. After the elisaster to tho right wing
in the last bloody afternoon of September 20,
25,000 men of the Army of the Cumberland
stood and met 75,000 hurled against them;
and they stood in their bloody tracks im-

movable and victorious, when night tlirew
its mantle arounel them. They had repelled
the last nssaul t of the rebel army. Who com-

manded the Army of the Cumberland ? Who
organized, disciplined, and led it? Who
planned its campaigns? Tho General whose
name is omitteel in this resolution, Major-Gener- al

W. S. Rosecrans."
No ono supposes that Mr. Blaine intended

to do any injustic in any direction. He only
acccpteel as trno a very prevalent error in re-

gard to the battlo he mentioned. Cincinnati
Gazette.

OF BRADLAUGH.
Mr. Braellaugh has been agaiu returned

to Parliament, though hi3 majority vote, aa
compared with the previous election, was
very much reduced. Tho same objection
was, however, raiseel against his subscribing
to the oath as that by which he was prevent-e- el

from taking the place ofa regularly-electe- d

member beforo, and he was relegated to a
seat behiuel the bar. Mr. Gladstone urged the
admission of Bradlaugh, but tho opposition
proved too strong, and tho motion by a Lib-en- d

member looldng to the removal of Brad-laug- h's

disabilities, by permitting him to
affirm, was defeated.


